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LUNCHEON

COCKTAILS

DINNER

Redondo Beach Bl. at
Hawthorne Blvd.

SPrlng 2-2539

'Big 1 Tiny Little Moves Into Marineland Spotlight
"The happiest music in 

America from the roaring lid's 
to the soaring OO's" this week 
moved back into Marineland 
Restaurant in I'alos Verdes 
with the return of "Big" Tiny 
Little and his merry-making 
ragtime band.

The honky-tonk pianist, for 
merly of Lawrence Welk fame,

.but currently a television star 
with his own musical show,

, was ushered into the "Porpoise

SENSATIONAL HONKY-TONK PIANO STAR

eV

Hooin" by owner George M, 
Foster for n 4-week engage 
ment. He and his five-piece 
band will continue on the 
"Big Tiny Little Show" every 
Saturday over KHCA (channel 
4) during t h e i r Marineland 
Restaurant appearances.

"ACCLAIMKD the greatest 
thing that ever happened to a 
piano. Little offers a wealth 

musical fun as lie and his 
quintet plus talented, barrel- 

I house songstress Josephine   
combine foot-tapping music 
with flashy showmanship. Be- 

I hind the keyboard artistry of 
1 its leader performs a ban d 
whose jazz is fluid and inelo-

i year.

die, with technical fireworks I which has already booked the 
taking a back seat to the music | entertainers for a second re- 
inherent in each piece the.vi ilirn engagement curly next 
play. Their jazz treatment of 
new and old favorites throb 
and tingle with equal excite 
ment, as audiences discovered 
five months ago when "Big" 
Tiny Little last played the 
"Porpoise Room.' 1

County History 
Rotary Topic

F,xploration, colonization and 
development of Los Angeles 

BACK AGAIN fronting his  unty from the late 1800s will 
group of TV and recording art-' he told at a lorrance Rotary 
ists, Little will be rolling out 
the hot-notes at Marineland 
Restaurant nightly except 
Mondays through Sept. 17. 

Reservations to hear them in

Bishop Montgomery High 
Sets Opening Sept. 5

Teachers at Mishop Mont-1 The high csnol -couching
gomery High School this week staff and physical education 
sounded their annual hack to 
school call for the area's slu-
dents. Classes are slated to get 
underway for ninth grade stu 
dents on Monday, Sept. 5. at

department are under the di
rection of George Gaunder.

STUDENT BODY officers

club meeting Wednesday, Sept. 
6.

Speaker will be Norm Woesl, 
Title Insurance and Trust Co.

HOW in the "PORPOISE ROOM" 
August 22 Through $«pt. 17

Enjoy dinner in eur picturesque dining room 
CMeiultnt ,nd Cockt.ils in the "P«po,s. Room

'ONITHE OCEAN BETWEEN REDONDO BEACH nt SAN F10PO

TiKi KAI
POLYNESIAN RESTAURANT

4469 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 

LAWNDALE

  CANTONESE CUISINE

  SPECIAL LUNCHEON

  EXOTIC DRINKS 

OPEN DAILY FR 3-3253

B:25 a.m. Tenth through I2lh iclcclcd at   closc of 
grade students will return to i
school on Tuesday, Sept. 0, at 
8:25 a.m.

Classes will be let out at 
noon on the first three days, 
but will begin full day instruc 
tion on the fourth day. Regular 
dismissal is set for 3 p.m.

ANTICIPATED enrollment 
for the school, now in its fifth 
year, is 1210 students.

The teaching staff, headed 
by Rev. Michael J. McNulty, is 
composed of 45 members, in 
cluding 16 priests and 15 nuns. 
The principal will be assisted 
by vice principal Rev. Eugene 
Buhr.

Other faculty administrators 
are Rev. Laurence Lis, OFM- 
Conv., dean of Boys: and St. 
Mary William, CSJ, the Dean 
of Girls. The priests are of the 
Conventual Franciscan Order 
while the nuns are the Sisters 
of St. Joseph of Carondelet.

year's term include Joseph Al 
ien, president; Sally Robinson, 
vice president: Kathy Reed, 
secretary; and Forrest Wrr- 
muth, treasurer.

Three parishes served by the 
Catholic school will charter 
busses this year. St. Anthony's, 
St. Catherine's, and St. I^aw- 
rence's parishes will charter 
busses which will also serve 
other parishes in the area.

Further information con 
cerning busses, enrollment, or 
class times may be obtained by 
calling the school.

"Big 'K' has called upon 
the Russian people to start 
eating horse meat. We are 
unable to come up with a 
comment on this development 
that doesn't sound like a 
horse laugh."   R i c h a r rfg 
Mayer, Jr., North Vernoi| 
(Ind.) Sun,

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE

(Next to Shonpert Market) Open. * A.M to 10 P.M. Dally LOW, LOW PRICES! TOP QUALITY!

FAMOUS "LOVABLE1 

FOAM-CONTOURED

BROS
FIGURE IEAUTY AT A SMALL PRICE

There's figure magic, and budget magic too, In these 
shaped to fit and hold Lovable bras! Both are foam 
contoured to give you firm control and fashionable 
uplift; to enhance your bosom without any hint of 
discomfort! Both are cleverly strtched and lined. 
And they're fantastically low priced!

You «M han't a bMtitlfiil bra wardrob* for to llrrte!

A. "MAUTY PLUS"

Whit, cotton with foam con- 
teurad cuffi, itltched and 
j«n«y linid to thape you
superbly.

ft corti to liHU M look lovable) $I $1

I. "INTERPLAY"

Pra-ihapad with foam-linad 
cuffi for a loxtly Una. Prat- 
tily ambroidarad, In whita, 
linad with imooth jtrity.

$150

Color-coordinates make 
the Fall Fashion Seen* .. 
and Stevens stunnnig 
selection rates top 

honors for budget- 
conseioui style!

HRnosome
DRESS SOCKS

AROYLES, PATTIRNS,
SOLID RIB KNIT AND

LISLI SOOKS

Hanes does it again! Turns out quality locks by 
the foot-full in a handsome assortment designed 
to please every masculine taste, priced to please 
every budget! And at Stevens you'll find the

SMARTEST FASHION SAVINGS IN 
DYED-TO-MATCH SOLID 'N 1 PLAID

SPORTSLUERR 
COORDII.RT6S

SOLID-COLOR SLIM SKIRT
All wool flannel, tlttkly eut and lined
te prevent lagging. In Peacock,
Blue, Ming Green, Black. Siies I to 16.

PLAID PLEATED SKIRT
All wool plaid, with self belt
hai wide, Inserted pleati from waist to
hem. Peacock, Ming Green. Siiei I to 16.

CHANEL-TYPE JACKET IN IOTH 
PLAID and SOLID WOOL FLANNEL
Cardigan collared with bracelet
iloevei, fully lined. Peacock Blue, Ming
Green and Black. Sliei I to 16.

BULKY ORLON CARDIGAN Hot
Stunning iweater with nMo S*ow" 
patterned effect for extra bulk. % 
ileevo. Peacock, Ming Green and 
White. Siiei 34 to 40.

JACOUARD KNIT PULLOVER
Orion jacquard knit with three-quarter
ileevet. Peacock or Ming Green
at the dominant lhade. Siitt 34 to 40,

SLIM-STYLED SLACKS Wo,
Fully lined and ilimly cut in Ikovn 
both tolid and plaid all-wool flannel. 
Peacock, Ming Blue. Sliei I to 18. .

$*9
g

w
SOLID 5e7T 

 LAID 7e77

Here are all the makings of a stunning fall wardrobe 
at Stevens-low prices that mean you can have the 
whole outfit! Color-coordinate solids and plaids so 
perfectly matched they might have come out of the 
same dye pot! Fall's most important shades, Pea 
cock Blue and Ming Green, in wool flannel mated 
with plaids whose dominant color is the exact same 
shade! See sweaters, skirts, jackets, slacks.

ARQYLES, PATTERNS 
AND SOLID-DOLOR 
STRETCH SOCKS

1C

entire range of Hanes 
quality nocks, displayed 
for your selection! Come 
in! Whether you wear ar- 
gyles, solids, patterns or 
prefer rib knits! .whether 
you fancy light or dark 
colors, you'll 'find Hanei 
has it at a lower price!

FINEST AROYLES
AND SMART 

FANCY PATTERNS

AN ACTIVE BOY NEEDS! 
T-SHIRTS
Whit* comb»d cotton with ex- 
tr«-long t*il -end ribbed no-sag 
neckband. Sm«ll,»nedium, large.

$'
PR.

White combed cotton with heat
resistant elastic waistband,
double pinel. Small, med., large.

Boyi noed Mi'derwasr that 
won't k'f'ta and Hanes 
ms.kut,, 'ern that way! Full 
tut 'for extra 'Comfort; of 
strong, whiter-than-white 
cotton that Iqu^cfe^ perr 
fectly for extra wearl'Get 
more for your money get 
Hanes.

WASH AND WIAR

COTTON KNIT 
SEPARATIS

LiHle tykes like
color and comfort;
smart moms like
wash and wear.

That's why Buster
Brown cotton knit

separates are 
everybody's favorite!

Dark and light
shades for boys and
girls. See them all

«t Steveni.

Thtrt'i firm control and 
free comfort in thii 
power net parity, elev-
 rly cut to eliminate 
riding. Even the gartert
 re inside, to no line 
or bump can mar your 
ileek line i. Embroi 
dered nylon taffeta 
pa'nel flattens your tum 
my. Small, medium and 
large, in white.

A. CARDIGAN COAT, ftojtl1 t^4.:.... $1.79 

BOYS' and GIRLS' SHORTS, >3x6x $1.98

I. PIPED SKIRT, Sizes 3 to 6x

ROLL COLLAR PULLOVER, 3x6*

STILL GREATER SAVINGS 
AT STEVENS!

BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

THE WEST'S FASTEST SAVING STAMPS YOU CAN 
EXCHANGE FOR THOUSANDS OF VALUABLE ITEMS


